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JAPAN.

Prom Miss Wlntsmute.
Jo GAKxxo, Kopu, June 29th, 1891.

You havc heard nothing froma Kofu school since our clos-
ing entertainment on April Srd, It was held ini the sanie
building as.-last year, and we were encouraged by amuch
larger attendance of ladk£s than, before. The day wa4i fine;
the girl8 carried out their parts well, and altogether it was
by far the mo.st successful ettertaiament we have yet had.

Sohool closed with twenty-three students, of whoma one
withdrew during the Iiolidaya, and ýnother shortly after
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sohoolibegan. Eight new eues entered at the beginig of
'the termand- two have corne in since, so we new have thirty-
one, and twenty-eiglit of them are boarders. The people are
beginning te, have confidence in the sehoel and te feel that
we really are in earnest in the work, and that they need net
be in continuai fear of the schools breaking up auy day it
miglit happen te suit aur çonvenience. If it were simply
an educaton, without the Christianity, that the schoel
offered, there is ne doubt but our number wonld soon ha
doubled. Already the parents of twe different girls in the
schooe-ùave ebjected te sending their yeunger dangliters, as
was their intention at first, becauee the eider eues have
become Christians, and they think that will be the inevîtable
outeexue-in-the case t-f the younger eues aise, if put- in. The
girl I speke ef befére, wliose inether wanted te put lier i
the school assoen as possible because, she was suci a 14badly
behaved child," entered i May, aud had been here only a
little over a week when she got homesick and man away. 1
sent a letter and messenger - li er home and she iras mnade te,
retuirn and apelogize the sanie night. Thiat was the first
liard lesson she had te learn, and there have been several
aines. She is ntàturally sfefiûsh, ana lias been petted and
allewed te ha-ehler ewnway in everything at home. I have
been much -pleased, heirever, the last ireek iith the iterest
she lias takeu i the Bible l1essens ýand with -".- briglit,
thoughtfal answers she lias given several times.

There lias been more trouble ini the discipline ýof the
schoïel since.Christmas thau.during the Whiole preVieus year
aud:a-haif. Theýstudeuts are greater i number, cf course;
and tlien, nearly haif of them are just at that age -whexi
theis faults.are muost obvieus-te, ethers aud least se te, them.-
selves. Ho*r I do pray fer-wisdom at sucli tirnes, that ne
mistake lu judgmnt may be made, for-it in liard semetimes,
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to, know just what is best to do in cases where ail the cir-
cumstances are se differcat from 'what thoy would be at
home.

The two large girls who left school at CJhristmas, but who
joined the King's Daugliters' Circle, have been-ze busy with
the silk ail the spring that-they could not attend any of the
meetings before the firat one of this month. The previous
night was the last literary meeting of the term, aud one of
themn cate i time for that, and was alzio allowed te remain
over Sunday, but the other one had to return after the
King's Daughters' meeting on Saturday. Poor girls, they
have much te, bear, not only from direct opposition te Chris-
tianity in their homes, but frorn ignorant prejudice, and old
custome and ideas that continually hemi them in and ma'ce
life almoBt unhearable after they have once had a taste of
soinething freer and more satiefying. Their faith is tried se
severely that if it were not for faith in the pewer cf God's
Spirit, 1 -%ould have ne hope of their being able te hold eut
at ail. They were both hero again for the meeting lat
Saturday, when we discussed the work te be taken up by
the Circle ; but the father cf ene teld her it.-was the Iast
tixue she 'would be allowed te cerne.

The increase in the.spring-filled our reoma-te overllowing,
se when the resolution cf the Exeutive Committee arrived,
we -%t once began te prepare the way for bailding by Sep-
tember, if possible. We sent a communication te the
fnunders, and proposea a fQrrn cf agreemnent, about which
we thouglit there would be ne difficuity whatever. But one
thing.arfter-another came up, until it seemed for a time as if
it would be-impossible te, corne te any decision agreeable te
both sides before the making. out cf the uew agreement next
spring. Working as we are here in close connection with.
the Japanese, where it is impossible -fer foreigners te own
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any.property whatevor, the diffieulties concerning a matter
sueli as this (of building) are very great. But we have at
last corne to a satisfactory agreement, and proparations are
going on as fast as it is possible to make things movo. You
will get a full report frorn the council ini due time. We
shall be so thankful when the building is finished and we are
settled in it, for rny irregularities in the sehool work will
then right themselves.

Prom Miss Cunniungham

EVANGOELTSTIO WouxI.

The severe snow-storms ir-January and Februtiry had the
effect of makung the attendance at our woman's meeting very
smali. We find it liard even now tc get the women to, attend
regularly. Sevoral corne for a few weeks, and then some re-
lation, probably, prevents thern attending any more. At
Shintataniachi-there are five who attend pretty regularly, and
ut Nagamachi, two or three. At the latter place we have
also, a general meeting, whieh ta doing well. This week
there wero twenty present. The Sunday-school at this
place is succeedtng beyond our hopes. Last Sunday there
were fifty-two presgent ini a ten-mat room. Six more miglit
possibly have been erowded ini, and then we would have
been packed as closely as "'sardines in a box." We have
three classes, and use two roonis upstairs for tivo of theni,
but ail eomae together for opening and elosing. The land-
lord waitýs the house al, the end of this month, but Mr.
Samiby has seeured another place not f>,r off. This will be
thé second move sunce the Sunday-schoc. was %tarted.

Do you'iremember Mrs. Yamazaka, the woman of whom 1
wrote to you:some time ago? Since -commenctng this letter
I was interrupted by lier comig to sea me. Rer brother ta
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away in Osaka; and she, her mother and daugliter are
anxious to attend tlie services in lis absence. Sho is a
briglit, pretty and intelligent wonan, anAý appears to bo
weit cducated. I believe they were once quite wealthy, but
lost their property ; she secnis to be deeply in earnest. Her
brother, no doubt, will be very angry if lie finds out tbey
have corne to the services while lie is absent. Mr. Saunby
lias secured another preaching place, and we àope to start
another Sunday-school, soon. Shiniadasan and 1 have ôver;
roasoh to be encouraged ini our work, and we are.

Miss LuND adds'a: 1«The Bible-wornen are working spien.
didly and growing se rnuch too, that I arn rejoîced to, think
of it ail. Pray for us in our work. »

CHINESE WORK.

Prom Miss CartmoIeL
VitrOuRA, 1.0., July 4th, 1891.

The rnnior is going tlie rounds of Chinatown that the
«IJesus people" have prAevented1 the two women who, were
allowed to land last week frorn enter:ng upon the business
for whieh the.- -vere brouglit over. We are gIad to have
that so well put, thougli sorne of trie principal actors told
.Lorn Chne that they would be kept in faxnilies for a tirne
only, but by-and.by they would take their own way. Elow.
ever, the Custom flouse offleer took heavy bonds, from the
tliree rnerdliat who pledged theniselves for their well
being. They were told if ever tliey were found in- houses of
ili-farne these bonds would bave to be pai d as well as the
girls.released. ,The Higlibinders sent one of ,their number
te Mr,. G. te tell hirn they knew h4e was aware these two
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women had arrived, and the purpose for whicli they came.
They ýblso knew that lie kuew that they received $100 for
every one brouglit over for that purpose, but they said *they
,would take only $80 and give hias $20 if ho would only keep
quiet. Re told thea lie woiild do exact>ly the opposite; and
I waa told lhe spolie of their proposition from his pulpit Sun-
day e-. ening. One prezent went te Tom Chue after service,
that lhe niglit explain ; IMr. - had mxisunderstood ; they
did not mean te offer 1dmt the money, but wished to make a
donation te the Ckuic. Tom says they have offered him
money alBo, so you see how corruption works.

Yçste rday, walking through Cliinatowxn after Sabbath-
school, 1 was looking another way, -but M~ise Morrow said a
man who sat guard at a door of a place -wlere gaxnbling was
going on, fairly glared at me as if lio wislied lie could anni-
hilate me. The very mystery attending my movements
arouses their -guilty foars ; they are ready te "'fiee when no
man pursueth." I was on my way te see Annie, forgetting
the <'lhinese dirmer heur is four o'clock; 1 found ail the mon
in the shop at dinner, but Anale off visiting lier neiglibors,
who are not. Christians. It ma-de me f<'el very sad, for 1 fear
she is not strong enougli to do mucli teaching. Oh 1 the
chilling influence of their surroundings. 1 arn glad my
letters; cali forth prayer.
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8U13JEOT FOR PRAYER.

OOTOBER.

For our agents exnployed in tho field, for thoso accepted rs
misonaries, and for ail others offering thexnsolvef

SORIPTURE RE.ADYNGS.-Iaa. vi 1-8; Mat4t. ix. ec6.8

A FIELD.-NO languago eau, perhaps, bo more appropriately
adopted as «xpressing the requcat of our sisters now in thefield
than«tho words of St. Paul ia his Epistie toi tho Colossians (iv. 2-4),
IlContinue in prayor, and watch in tho samo wlth tbaxiksgiving
withal praying aiso for us, that God would open unto us a door oi
utterance, tW speak tho- xystory of Christ -... that we may make
it nanifeat, as wo, ought to speak2' AnII again, iu hie Second
Epletie to tha Theesalonians (111. 1, 2), "Pray for us, that tho
Word of the Lord may have free course-and be glortfied, oven as
it j8 with you: aiid that wo may be deivercd tram unreaeonable
and wicked men, for ail have not, faith."1

In a ,-eneral way ail lande are open We the Gospel, but the dlffi-
culties ini the way of reaching the clas wlth whom our sistere
have chiefly te do (the womùen of heathendoir), and We whom thoy
wlsh especialiy to make known "the mystery of Christ," in a
large degree stiil remain; and in no respect does this showý ltsolf
more plainly than ln the conduot of "unreasonable and wlcked
môn " who, in coasequeace of the ptejudices of supersttion, the
intoerance 6ý plestcr.-ft or the tyrauny of unbridled passion,
crush thousands beaeath the slavih heel of Isam, denky té others
lChina e&ua a riame, refuse We aÀokaowledge that those of India

possess a iîoul, saorifice othere by hundrede-to please biood-thfrsty
.tfrican kine a d, worse than ail, soUl Chinese girls for Immoral
purpose8, wiiiiin -the boumds of our own Domni. alw

Sof those obstructions to freedom of uttorance with which Our
t.slstere have Wo contend, obstructions whlch forthe most part and

la various forms, have the strength which age Ignorance andIhabit give We an y practice there ie surely need for z., to praýy
that la their.hands Ilthe Word of t5 .e Lord may have free eourso
aad ho glorifled."

REsaavzg.-While it ln true of those b y whom the words of
jIsalah <vi. 8) may be ado pted, "1 hieard -the voice -of the Lord

gWénè« od n who - wMi go for us? thon sald
îireeam 1, send me ;"' and vrho have been received but wat forjtheir marching. ordoere, that Ilthey aiea serve who only stand andjJwatt." What of the responsibility of the womnhood of the
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Cjhuroh at homo to provide mens for the maintoinuc ofthei
workers and the extension of the worlk? For, as St. Pi-al ver'~I rpery rasos, "ow hai thy peuch exopttho bosont? 1'y

workis lipingintothebana o woian, ho grat s Our

bUa iem an fr youan it ls your duty te help send tho
Gospel we evory cro"o" Lt uztheroforo, pfry that wo May
aUl be baptizcd with aspirit e0 hrist-llko boencouce.

REcflurrs.-When we read our Saviour's announcemouts uf tho
world's nood of Christian toilera, à"The harvest truly is iplenteo s.
but the -laborers are aew " (Matt. lx. 37), and roalizo, as -we must
ail do, lu the light ef the xnost cursory obbervation, how great
thatnood stll is, and read furthor the Psalmist'ti prophetie
announcontent wlth reforonco to the important part womon
are to play lin the tàprcad or the Gospel, "Tho Lrrd giveth tho
ivord: the womon that publish the tidings are ýi groat host"
(ps. lxviii.'11, R. V.), and mark the growing need for lior
rosou o in the varlous fields of niissiOnary-toil, who of us shall
oubtlour right or duty te pray -tho Lord ef the harvest that'Ho

will seud forth laborors into Blis harveBt;"' aad that of those
«çthom Ho may cui t-' tbis Important departmoent ef work Our'
sisters' èaay 1'ur;.-t l*rge.prepoitior.,

.Who i wo think et the triple werds ef Jesus, " Ail power is
given %uto Mo ini heuven and in earth;" "Go ye, th6eoore, and
tach alnations;" «'And, le, 1 aru with yeu aiway, evon unto

the ,udof tho world," wvhat-assurances we have te corne with
boldnc-ýs te the throne of ho"avenly gradelun behalf of-the -dbjets
whioh are suggosted as topics for prayerthis mouith.

"A&il uowor.. lihoaven and ixoarth." What apprepriatenessI
What comprehonsivenesst Who could hope successfuI1ý to copn
wit'- the antagonistie forces that opposé us unlese heavon~s host
is marshailed te the fibid ? Who eau fait whou Christ's uuited
àrmy gués forth te heiy war i

Tn WexiLD FOR CKxuST.-Yes, and if neede be, worlds for
Christ,if He but leadstho sacrameontal host.

"'UNTO TEE 2IND."-Hep)o-inspiriug thougbt, not-only "4unto
the ,ind' e f your persnai1 warfarn and maine, or that ef othor
toilers in harder; flds; but wheru we have swept throeg the
goldon gute Christ will stiil sustain His seldiers until "tho
kngos of1his wc ild. are becomie tho ktngdoms of. oui' Lord-and

ofRs Chrst, and Ho aliall reigu- .or evor and ever." "Lot us


